**MHS Special Interest Music Centre**

**Term 1**
- **March 4th** (Fri) – WEEK 5
  Grandparents Day – MHS Jazzit

**Concert Practice**
- **March 7th** and **9th** (Mon and Wed) – 8I WEEK 6

- **March 7th** (Mon) – 10I WEEK 6

- **March 17th** (Thurs) – 9I WEEK 7

- **April 1st** (Fri) WEEK 9
  **Jazz Cabaret** – Latvian Hall
  Selected extra curricular choirs, Big Bands and combos
  7:00–10:30

- **April 11th** (Mon) WEEK 11
  Primary Schools Concert (Choral) – The Forge
  Selected extra curricular choirs
  11:30–12:30

- **April 11th** (Mon) WEEK 11
  Choral Concert
  Pilgrim church
  7:00–9:30pm
  All extra curricular choirs
  Year 10 Choir, Senior choir

**May**
- **May 4th** (Fri) – WEEK 3
  **Special Music (Music II)** application
  CLOSING DATE

- **May 21st** (Sat) – WEEK 3
  Special Music (Music II) Short List-ing Workshop
  MHS and BSS
  9:00–5:00

- **May 30th** (Mon) – WEEK 5
  Primary Schools Concert (Band) – The Forge
  Senior Band, Junior Band
  11:30–12:30 (L4–5)

- **June 1st & 3rd** (Wed and Fri)
  **Special Music (Music II) Auditions**
  MHS band room

**Term 2**

**Concert Practice**
- **June 6th** (Mon) – 8I and 10I WEEK 6

- **June 9th** (Thurs) – 9I WEEK 6

- **June 14th** (Tues) WEEK 7
  Stage 1 Performance Exams – MHS

**June**
- **June 21st** (Tues) WEEK 8
  Stage 2 Performance Exams – MHS

- **June 27th** (Mon) WEEK 9
  **Primary Schools Concert (Orchestrals)** – The Forge
  Junior Orchestra, Chamber Orchestra, Baroque Ensemble
  11:30–12:30

- **July 11th–16th** (Mon – Fri)
  Holidays State Music Camp
  St Peter’s College

**September**
- **September 12th** (Mon) WEEK 8
  Music Photos The Stables

- **September 28th** (Wed)
  **Year 12 Presentation Evening**
  Adelaide Town Hall

**Term 3**

**August**
- **August 17th–19th** (Wed – Fri)
  **Yamaha Band Festival**
  Westminster School
  Selected Bands

- **Aug 25th** (Thurs) WEEK 5
  **Town Hall Concert**
  Adelaide Town Hall
  7:00–10:00

**December**
- **December 5th** (Mon) WEEK 8
  **Christmas Choral Concert Rehearsal day**
  The Forge (Flat) Extra curricular vocal ensembles

- **December 6th** (Tues)
  **Christmas Choral Concert**
  The Forge Extra curricular ensembles
  7:00–9:30